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ta tblimé as year,and educate. Qer youthbcan have no moral training, fer<tItan ai rbis lmeftoren a/

persona 100or persens inre in It lest year than the moralityests on thlacôogy a'id theology.on faith. But

previes ee That would shwtat ithere wR a faith is expelled from our so-called National Sebools,1
-pooiderable armount.of destitution ln ew . Be- leat itlnightoffend-the rival sectis that claim an equal1

cons his, tne w a are be rebetng out- footing ther. Therereteis nomoral culture-i
sde relief.ithatuvere; bt in:ther rebeipt ofit before. no trus religions trainingin the country. We give1

doo> bafd-iillyl100 or 1709nore in tbepoorouse now Our youth a litile instructn ln reading, writing,
- Tath Vo1 bd twrc ears ag. aritbtetie, grammar, geography, and /tperhaps classics1

ta VcS u de:hemtion: and sendherlm out t the world to form ibeir morales

Tie comuiitee waas -the appianed,:uh power te and pick p theology as best the>' may. Wbat can

d/tot te in bes. we expect te reap from such sowing? Isit ary

aubéerptioe list was handed round the meeting, wonde we iave pledge-breatkers, atholie violators

dan ams:ee put doan fr uipwards of £60 in a of oats and soleme pledges ? 13 Irtany wonder, withI

feuanititites. Tthis su nwil undoubtedly be increas- euch training, that es have place-beggars were me

,a consideratblyi when them embers Of the commi tee sbould have sterling tatriots and independent Na-

collet i n their respective districts. tionalists? l. nthis we see the inipussibility of a tIoe

Thire ineting then broke np.- Abridged from Ne-ta- rongb co-operation in the national campk. Tte per-
sonal interest cf tie bigber cirles ai soci'ety is, in

rw a Eau--" W understntd that s meeasurce,nterwoven xvih the Ii ouf the govern-
Theirejwstc ee5e>'5 - ia t, i thle r tirourq îrice un trelaitivces holdinirg or

th distreas existing in Ballyneety andits exn hctri-g phces. Ths, tbreuglit r fenature ti ue
bat damongst thelaboring classes is very grant. education given, ire various rnuîks are comrpletely
TbeY are chiefly s'ubsistig on turnips, e-.nl Canuuo. stripped of that bold independence uwhich charcter-
ecn get thes in asilicient quaintity. 'bey vill ise ail whîo aspire to the name i freenr. This is
gveI>' engage themlselves trui-oror wages as lov the durk side ofour piettur- and it is well t glance
as 4/ per day." -occasionallyi t it. With suchlu a ill-traiet ud popula-E

Ts DISTaSS IIi itAnDc-Tte specia corres- lation and vitiated aristocracy, it is not in tihe nature

oudenit of-the Dublin Frecemuan's Journal, writiîg of things to xpect. a viguroîrs eltr e in rh, cause ofi

froue Oastlebkur, couinty Mayo, gives a sad picture of cotuntry. We must beginainntutlie Iugiening in ie re-

the conditio"m oif te peuple there. He says : - It is construeion of the Namioital Pr. Unless the f*ou- -

a (Act beyond questio i that Castlebar, ' the aconty drion ie plropierly laid, the whole inbric wil fall to

tn' ai May, iras for the last fifmcen ours beue pieces, as dil the Tenant Leagt' ti ine

radually declinig estent, in trade, an in pepru- _Party. y ue> as oroug, 'Lit auru icc k, ti

lationv; andi l, 1863, y u bave iere, i trutt, with our present systejfl of edrca.ion truie patriotini

morete tiious f a lown tithan an existing tonir cannot exist.-Meyo egrup .

antithy tuo sîtand as the capital of the wide and im- The SkIbbereen fEagle says :--Oit Fridyu veek

portant colunty of Mayo. The signs of decay, slow (Feb G)m the Rev. Henry Leule .lft liera fer Cork
but cerîtie, uare viibie and sturiking on every side. with twenty.four etmigrants bounrd for Caunada.

The long amin street of ile ton is siler and de- They were from the isiands of Sherkin and Caie

serted, ard there seems te be no b'îsiness Of a> Clear, and their passages and u supply of clothing
kind doing. At ite north easterri end of lite tn were provided by Miss Bîrdett Coutts. We tunder-

there is a Nhole depopulated section - a tnelancholy sîta I that a similuar nîinmber are t follo rnenr veek

aggregate Of roofless hocuises, cottages, tutund cabins- under thesame auspices. Te Ftiber oader lhese

which fi times past uwero thrickly inhabiteil by honest, poor islanders wiit ever owre a delut f gratitude lr
indutstrions people, of whom some are nOw in Ale- 'his kinnanddin eratigbleinterposition on their be--

riu, ohers in Australi, and a feue, perhaps, in the hlf, and ta iss Cittus, who ites, in all probabiliity,
workhouse. The population of the town tas diu- by ber considerate liberality, rsetted these twenty-
died down since the famine years, '47, '48, and '49, four individuals frorn the vorkhouse.

from 5,000 i 3,000--a startling fact; but at once Und as Lord Plnnket's coandutet bas bee as an
alcconted ior when it irs emembered that the ucner- opiscopal landlord, its faults are thrown completely
eis villages and ialets whi-els ch foerl Y sarrournded ipito shade by is proceeldings as L t land-owner.--
the town were swept awny, ns the lenseS fell ont' Who will ever bear of Partry without thinking of
riat their sites night re ised as grazing lands for the ruthless evictions and proslyisintr persecutions
the breeding and reniug of cattile and sheep for the. tf rdile t - and wh e will ior and istire of Lard Ploakcet -an/t nsc u lLord an/t fisbiaî
English markets. •Plunket's name bce mentioned withu t at once ne-

MORE SÂ-n sTICs oF RUiN.--AnotIra of rt. Don- caliing inmind the horrible scete of sectariian per-

nellys returs of "I lAgrictlttiral Statistics" bas just secution and landlord crueltyc f 'wicit Partryi, since

been pblished. It pirports to report oi tihe enigra- it came into Lord Plunket's hands, bas been the

tion from [reland a.nd on the agriculure-nf the coan- theatre ? It is, indeed, a fearful drnam -tbat istosry
try up to t ie und of 1862 ; and the tale il tells is juit of Lord PlunIket's career as proprietor of Pariry.-
w'bat migbt bo expected by any one possessing the Throughout, the niLies ao purpose, plan, action, and
faiutest idee of the conditio of the countr . As pelae t:'ve been admirably preserved. Bren time in
compared with 1801, there bas teuru a cnirabne-tle Partry brings nu ciande. Years roll on, and still

reductiOn in the p)opulamiOn ; te arta of iand ncer the sacme rutbless rule of persecution of Catholic
crops has diminished by 138,841 acres ; a decrease of peasants by a Prutestant Peer and Bishop, because

221,292 in the nutuber of catile, of 100,103 in hlie they wuill not aprstatise from the Faith of their fore-

number of sheep, of 9,780 in the tumber of horses. fathers, prevails in Pertry with eIl the vignur ad
PIgs bave increased iut nurmber by 40743, very nearly freshness of new-boron zeal There is not a Court of
the number by which lte population tas been re- Justice in Mayo, Galuvay, and Dublir., froue the
duced, an the exchange vill, undoubtedly, be gra- lowest to the highiest, the archives of which du not

tifying to or rulers. The total loss in the value of atioîrd evisience of the iiceasing torture of Lord

live stock between 1861 and 1862 is stated-etnd the Plunkot's unhappy tenants in Ptry. Nor bas it
compttation is noderate-at £1,564 710. These ure, been conidered enougi to evict thiemia by scores fromr
indeed, statistics of rin, frightful facts, whie,would rtheir wretched holdings and to turn ibein iota the

drive any people on eartli bot ourselves into mad- highways in the most inulement weaitber, without
ness. Countries have been invaded and mude the shelter anr vithout food, arbouglihey marde no de-
theares cf war with less of loss and sufl'ering ta tlhe ault in the payrment of ieir rent, as his been estab-
people than is iimplied in these lirures, which we listed beyond ail question in Ite courts of law ; tbere
take o coolly, and wich are made by our beartless as something taure iniquitous stili ta te dlone to

rulers the teXt frein which to mok us witt assur- trair prejuidice ; their character was te be defamed
ances of our progress and prosperity.-Nation. and vilified lest, we suppose, public symupatby sbould

vbearoused and ishould rusi 1 ths aid of Bishop
TAx-raN oF IRELAND -TiE DRoHEnA GAN llurket's victitms. We can disuover no other mo-

JUY.- At tvelve occlock Franais Brodigan, Esq, tive for the infamous calumanies bat bave been beap-
High Sherifif for the county of the town of Drogheda, ed upon the por people of Part-y by Lord Planket's
attended by E. Verdon, Esq, Sub-sberiff, took biinstruents for the last our years-tbe worst and
seat upon the bench, and the gentlemen surmmone/toaost unscrupulons of whom ni were bis agent, a Mayo
te attend as grand jurors assemblad in their box i- Parson, and the local Orange organ, the 1ayo Cou-
mediastely ater. stitution. By the agency of rheso instruments it was

P. J. Byrce, Esq , Clerk of the Crown, went indusiriosly spread abroad that in ejecting his ten-
thromugh the duties of bis office with bis usual efrie-ants, amid all 'the dismal borrors that surrounded
ciecy and courtesy. ' that scene of landlord oppression, Lord PIcnket was

The long pacel was called over by Mr. Byt ne, when only executing retributive justice upouigancgofs
the fobîowing gentlemen, answering, ta thir names, cns r ban asasive, just e upexterman cf

non da>' ncr :-l'tmesCar>'1 forînun J censpirators tc/t assassins, tehaso extermination
were duly sworn:-Thlomnas Carey, foremno; J. would be a blessing to society, and whose uvictionu
Chadwick, T- Hanmond, P. Ml'Evoy, P. Boylan, l? became a moral obligation opon a landlord Who cou-
M . Verdon, P. Casey, G. Knaggs, W. Morton, M. Dil- bined in is own person the :wofold character of a
lon, R. H. Skelr, I. B. Daley, C.. Powell, J. Deane Preer of the Realm and a Bishop of Ithe Establisbed
G. 0. Davis, J. Parsons, P. J. Grey, P. Bine, West- Ciurchi. It waEs telt tirat sonething muust bu udoue ta
stree t; P. Byrne, Dyer.street ; E. Hull, J. Murpy', aiert public indiguation froa the laudlord, and tiat
J. Carroll, Il. lHaniiton. the most efectul mode of doing this would be to

Mr. Knaggs -I beg te bringutnder te ntice of the bold up the tenants to p blic exeration. Ad irs tu
grand jury, a subject of local ad general interest to our cotemirportary, the pubT c cdenounce the
Irishmen, i ean the excessive taxation for imperil andlord's.coluert as ' a hideous sctandtal,' tire imes
purposes te which Ireland suhjcted. MNr. Fisher bud wasselected as the medium fur circulating through-
demonstratied that fact. I think itis between 1840 ocuttheorld the hindlord's api ogy in 'te hape of
and 1845, te tas rsbown tirat Our taxation for ihose a ltier fri Lor lune's alan en t sre-pueR.fe- ltter tram Lord PIluukc''s Il ageet, a Ut. W. IL
purposes wias four raillions; it is non lenround um- Fattner whooldly asserte that the evicted ten-
bers seven millions. I sec that thé Waterford board actekwere identitied wit aksysteta oflawlessnes and
of gnardineus baves uanimously resolvod te petition outrage. That letter bears date the 30th November,
parliament on this subject. I have no doubt our 1860. it accomplished its puirpose t the rime, and
board nil do likewise. Mr. Fister shows trat vile it is still theclock tor macy an outrage, according
the average taxation per head in England is.4., in to law, upon the tenuntry on Lord Plunket's estate
Treland it is Os..6d. f beg te more that a similar in Partry. In Enghnd, were the Catholic religion
petitiotou that passed in Waterford be sent forward is unpopular, suchia letter weas, of course, enough te
te parliament fromt Ibis grand jury. n. witewash lie Protestant episcopal landlord and te

Dr. Grey said Mr. Katggs hadl anticipated him ln blacken te Catholie and peasant tenautry ; and even
bring this subject iefere the grand jury. The subject the Tirnes-which, to do itjustic, fien deals trench-
was one of great national importance, and Mr. Figrer ent blows i ppressive Protestaut lanudlords, even
deserved wa l of t be country for the ability with ili deence of Catbeirecenants wbo are wrongtully
whih hlie ta/t placed il before the public. If Ireland treated,-ttough it did not exactly recant its con-
bo taxed two millions annually more than she sbould demenation of Lord Plunket, wiidrew its support
con.ribute for imperial purposes, surely it was a sui- frome bis victims. Ir is nowe confessed that Mr. Fal-

'ject ucortby f fserious attention. There was this ad' kiner's letter was a tissue of foul falsehood and ca-
ditional reason wry the Drogheda Grand Jury sbould lluney ; and the confession is made in tbe following
p-ronounce en the suibject. Thy were th earliest :. rlet, ju t ubed b>' Mn. Falkiner himself:-''M.
jury that be-/ as yei been ce-ls/t together an/t Lire>' Willitetu R Falkiner desires ta express iris regret iorn
woul/t thîta set e-n exe-mple uwhich te trusted otirers tire latter publisheod le the Timecs newnspaper, date/t
wouldt fe\low. He bel/t in Iris te-n/t tira petitionl te 30th Nov., 1860, cin icb te Liatenutnts eli/t <rote
nwhichr Mn. Knaggs had refered, airj felt greaot plen- Lord Plunket's estatle e-t Partry, ini thaet mentis, area
sure la seornding tise resolnuion tract tbeur secretary' spoken cie-aB identifie/t with te sy-stem Of lstwlessness
be requesed te propane a simnilarc one, pray'ing inaquir>' n urg.M.Flie, nrfetoadep-

vieo teeuataofbte axausmt. fIead i cal>y frotr what traspuired atr tira laIs trial, feelem
viewto ts quiabl adustent edtirai tire accusation nbicb that letter cocntainednus

Tte Foreman put rire resolution, which nie passe/ net warcanted, e-e/ ouîght net re irevo beetmade.-
unanueimcusly.'. Tire letter was wrnitten atr a ime nwhen the procee/t-

F. Brodtigan, Esaq., Hi1gh S.teriff, se-i/t Lu lia/t bsee ng whc ba tkepaeatPryocsied
favure wth comueliio frm M. is r'muchr waremth cf feeling <n tire neightbouruond, an/t

His cetter te ta/t- place/t at the dispose-lc of h fore- Mnr Palkinter faeltar itn using tira language niih
maen. (Mn. B.) fully' coincidedl le tte viens or- ires bennie-de mthe subiject of comnpiaiar, te wvas, inu
presse/t on this important questin.-Droghedao .Ar- tact, missied an/t actedtnU wiunti u rcipitaio.-

Ku.- - Titis, theughr latte, notai/ tarve teen still e- graceful
Oua Danru Sîns.--The Nationat Pari>' ru thtis apology fer, aurd retra-ctatien cf, one of lire meosti

ccun>'ry as not dene, is not dtoing, iLs duty' Ttc maligne-ni, litais uîpon tire cburlact.or! et innocenat mnen
(Jatolic elemeent ta untrute te its tra-diions, and un- that ever emanated iront malice, if ia te-d bien vo-
wornt>' cf tire position le which tire labeurs of- tire ont-r>'. But iL ires been esîrted b>' the presses
grevai OConell place/t it. Proofs.of threso facts are cf legal process, au/t while it vindicates theo victims
se plien e-s te scarcely' require repetition. Tirhe-nae of Lord Plunket's lcense as a ian/tIen/ froue tire lu-
seen on aIl si/tes starieg us out cf ceutenance. A fa-mees olandters cf Lard Pilunkets agent, 1h nef/ts
tirarangh National Part>' can exist only' as it acta ou lile credtir uipon tise auothor cf the libel Ttc :me-

on tre vrtue or ire a e-u rthase cot ic inse ligne/t renaits, on thecirenergetio protector ce/t Parisht
ttatorattvituesoet rudence e-n/t social dtecenocy, but Priest, Patter Lavelle, on -their betalf, broughtr e-n
te leftien virtues whicho ara possible te home-n nature acoen agatnst tboe libeller, andu airer ail the le-n'a

olevatedl b>' grace. Titis la a fact wticth practical proverbial delays, rire me-tr bha e-I lst been sel-
Qatholics nill Uer vent.ors te dispute. Ha-ve orn les/t- ri/t b>' Mn. Falkiner'a couufessiog bis grievous wroeg
rs e-ct accordtin te ibis raIe ? No .-ne repsat uîpon . thre nhaeppy- erealures whom tic eplàoyer

noe. We bave, in reality,[ n social bond-we bave evicted, and undertaking to publish his retractation
no true sterling patriotim.-none i that self-denial ein the Tmes and in the local organ of iis patron,-
aur/to alty of seul which la absolutely necessary te as wellas te psy a eheavy suItd-cf money for dame-ges
bind man te man. Bachi la to mecb for himélf te and costs te the plaintisla. What..course will Lord
stand fast by his brother. There is a universal scrae Poanket now také ? -The ténantswere ternedout of
ble in one departtment for the crurbs at the .disposal tbeir holdings, - no becauîse iey w'ere le aarrner of
of the ilien -in auother- for ithe -selfish éridiof pre- ret- for tshey owed noting-but because-Bo hbis
etminenace. Even - in mattersoff.eduaation- we .anc agna pleded in tihe yimes- tbey were identified with
either Cetc li o atienal this'reard. Irnd -assm of iawiessneasatn' o<trage. t ri- ow con-

isea phenomenon. Br population is Oti6i her fessed by himselft-for,.oftcourseiiis agenttad bel
education Protestant. The aim is-toinstruct, n mist h trêted as lae in this ; -'that tbere1

was ne ground. for that cruel accusation. .What the Byrne Iemoirssupply a most interesting and va-smends, thon, is.l e prepaàred to make for the 'dread- luable accunti The fira -of the hree volumes isful wrong and the feartfuil uffrings bu inflicted rupon entirely occupied with his personal narrative-of- the
those unoffending victims? Surely, lite Times, which rebellion, and the subsequent attempt cf Rubert Em-was made the veicle of Lite shocking slander upon met. t ils the narrative of a man O ihigh - intelli-
,the poor peasacts 'of Partry by Lord Plunke's agent, , getnce,.oc- the purest houer, an acter lu the deeds iewill ask the same quiestiou. It is cn wehich Lord chronicles, as rodest as tewas brave, as generous
Plunket, as t Peer of Parlianent and a Bishop iof[ ihe and kind-heared as ie cas earnest and determined.
Established hurch, must anwer.--eely Register. aindeed, now irat ie i dead, 1 may decare that

Miles Bvrne was the uost amiable man I ever kne v,Tte onres VeLisrhas betweî ath Whig Brboun rthe nost beaututifrul example of the Irishmnau-tender
Ever' known eictioneerag dod/tge l atd device hte- a.nd brave, gay und sceaifast, proued and modest, the
been put ieo erearion br Verndrs- th',t is tre fodest ouf ss, and broithers, and.hbliantds, the
Orange-party. Bogusa hrciards nere pcthed u truest of friends, tre most devoed of pariots. A
an circuars issue/, anuig rte resigntlio t book ty sucli aman is worhli whole libraries of books

Barocur, and making other false staemeut of a cha- <y arists in book.uking, and his bock is upan
incter likely te influence the lectiou. Orngeism l ineen nud tsey more ri reoruend it. teIrittuce.
put i ortb lis w'hule srength and did itis very best tn inee no s
the occasion. Barbour alked of his connection - Sincerely yeurs,
iith te linen trade, lie pointted ot how de- JouN MArnN.
sirable it ias that it shiould te represented in IM:waIt -r G.w-AY COiTro.l- Jtstice istie House of Comirons, where a prlesCnt ituhas nu lotis uacsiut l Irebutld, ,auud the puhey of Lord Derbys
repreeomation. Vercer, on the outer hand, bad Goverat rrutrient fuilly vmdicaled by the promise, ollicilly
uothing to say for hirseif except appeals r' tlie lis- tmade, ihnt, the lway cotirtet is t lae restored.

aions of the Orange faction, tutid nllusinsr ti Derry Lord Ptlimersion suat îu in the louise of Commouuns
aui the Boye. The polting look phIte -. Tie oi Monda tiiight, ihatu r cutmicalti has reccutly
figures ait the close of the poil huve mot ye}tbeen te- heen irnde rom the Treasuy Io the Girwary Cot-
legraphed to Dublin, butjurdgiig cfrom thie l talte of pany, in accordance withili revious intimations lto
the lhis at ant dvanced hour or the dineyut when near- th effect thiat if the Alamiri'lty shtl report itat tIe
y the whole constituency had been poltil. j. seems cpnîy are in a icondtiion, rus te uses, Io teiorui

aliroet certain :at Baurbonr bas been elected. the duty which they propose toi runtdertke, ber Ma-
StîCeICInom ScîcicUs Is' -rire COum Mi naN.- jesîy's Governmuent wvill b oprepred to reconild

Two suicides of 'very painfu'ml ntuti irI have u t this btontue hreewal of the cconract, th tetueils
ptace in rire aboe countty withe tire lat t'ew dy. of the arrangemntrS being reserved for setlemient
The first ivr that of a respecable man, a fuin .er hetweenh île company and the government.' ie
named Thoronas Morrow, a tenant On ithe Bat esteat', bave ro desire ta dei harslyi rih repentant poli-
residing et a pIecs cailled Bloitîtield. iLt is sidi that ticians, or we miglut reprodrnce some of their bitter
the unforttunate man was the vicairm of a consîiirarey dentunciations of the abIurii-detity of allowing mails t
concocted for the puurpose of drivintg him c l'his fuurm be conveyed te Aerrica irom the west-coast of Ire-
Ilis persecuitor bnd recourse o slandering the fuir lad. ir. Gladstone, in prrticular, contended that
faie of Icrrowr's 'aife, in ie first iinstnce, and fil- initisters ouglat noi-, for the future, ta grant ni i
lowed it. imup by ether insu!ts. Morruw beconing ex- contracta withoutirilstsubminintitg tire service ta coi-
aisperatel, waited ou the agent in the hoe hlit petitian, and inviliig, b>' advertisemeai, tenders for
stetling coulb ho done tc enble him to leare ithe the performance Of the Samne. WC believe thius course
lace-lit>' whre ire an/t bis family' nera se mueIr an.. iras not bren prsuedt te tire present instanece. It is

/oyed, Ne arrangement, howrerer, it appears, couId cvident the conltratr firs bec retoired in order t e
re made, and AMorrow's min/, beceniing alffected, be gain tIe fve uof le Irisi people, now that the ime

cut his throat with a razor. The oseend inrquest uas for a generalelection draws near. Itris ie of seve-
that of a man named Tbomas Polland, wbo was also rai devices prauctised by tht Whigs to regain te
a fariner residcg ut ilace called Latstelly, on groud irey liaVE recently lost in thie Sisten King-
the Shieya este. The unforrunuate mai had the dam. Antd even if the Irish members alre lereby pro-
misfortune tut go bail for the sur of £20, and th e pitiaied, whratuwill the Sceuh repreenitive, in-
borrower uaving failed te pay iv, Hollaend was pre.t-rested in anotier fle, rt ti the restorlation of the
eessed and dcreed for the tunatan -t the lst quar. subsidy ? We rejoicu, h uwever that Gailay, select-
ter sessions. The matier prey'ed se bevily on his cd by Mr. Lever, M.P., the fionder ofri the line, is
muina, that h b ng himslf in ane of his out.orfices. once more to enjoy the advantages ci steaer eoi-
-le was wel' able te discharge the deence, for on muanicantion vith America, attd iave only onae p1iee
searching hic pockets citer bis death, £18 or £19 of a/vice t uoffer te thi Irish people und all persons
werer ound therein. interested in Ite succcss of the lire. Tte restor.tionî

FRero AT Ma. CussN, IN Ti CorUNTY or Li- cf the contract has beeî ovrung fran a reActîunl
uu. -nis lest Trucs/ta>' night as Mn. Jrohn sain, Crabinet, but have the lPost-olie truthorities been
et lckil-ii, enear rnurese, lu tire retint>' limerikr coneliated ? Enry oicia of thits tlrîr.rtment once
was et dinnen nith bis ail>, ihe tw- lire/t ai throug stood pledged l deady animosiy te tie Galwa
ttc parleur trwiot fouir thar> s.lags iodgeditle. ius lce. An order wes issued itat rio letiers but those
rigtr srourit, antd one octesre rt e rigtt sitde cf hiis specially directed via Galway, flhnull le forw'arde
routh, braking oumof ubiris e oter lu tihe lier jov, by these mail stenmers. Let this mainer be duly in
and shattering tbe remainder. Dr. 'Sullivin, of vestigated, unrIte Galwave,cls, wil pteroraneai
Charlevilie, was immediaely it attendanc, anti ex- passages but carry no letters. Tth Galwaseam
trnaced four of the siugs from iris shouider, ard re- ers oeught te co>vey all letters lymig at the Post-olic
mained withimr until an early hourhismorting,ntI rle time of their departure for the iAieriican Con
wiens/ proiounaced tihe wouend ûnt fatal. Sb-Tn- tinent net specially directed to go by another route
spectrn Curtis, ci }Clevilla, with ead-Ceotl os- who dsie ther correspondecce tofnrtab

O'Ne-ll and a party o atpolice, arrivd t LLRockbill a exception aitist h oreqired ta giva the necessery in
littie after ten o'clock, hen they were joined by the strucn.-Press.
police of Garryfine, wio continued ta rmake inquiry' EAILLY Poroa:s.-We have this teek ben siotw
and searcli up to a lare bour this morning, but as yet a olarge qucantity of ash-letiaf idny potaties, of tli
foutd no clue to the porpetrantors of this desperate seastn's growrth, quite fit for tabie. 'lite>' ere grow
outrage. Mr. Cussin-was net an agent or lanilord. in the open air, in the garden of Tioas Turpin, Es
He was a gentleman well liked in the neighborbood, -Lcitcr Exprs.
which leaves the motive of this outrage a perfect
mster>'. His lfe nas inred b>' severa paries.- At the usual weeklyr meeting cf the Gtn/rdiansU
C'or. of Cork Exainer. trhe North Dublin Union, held on Wedne>sday, Cal
-Tue RcKECiLe MURtnERa-Th Tipeerary Free t'in Lindsay brotght befture the bird tIe freque
'r ess states tLe-ton Wednesd- creeing tira mn iregularities that occurred in drawrig cut the wa
nare/t dGrega t ce-c yee pnocseding orne-rants for the remuval otIrish poor om EngitamtarneGro ead adiep ceuotr nd the ardtebips t whic the paîpers removed mît
era/ TeCeb-tan-t bn/t Gradispute d out ti pei- lrbe port unions veru subjected to in conseuiienca

de of M. Tirebault nwhenGrogan pullsed/t eut els- nd he moved a resolution to the effect-" That thot te d ifine rtoyent, 'ache baas se-va/t uce hee Poor Law Commissioners in London shouîld havvess dkacdbstbelatfront, liraba ieg Stnuakte their attention called to ta e maitter, utnd that theknots,Mragean cas arrested antd brougiru fteersr shold Ser thai the gutardianrs of the varionus union
HenaMnn. TFnch, tire ouremende/ hti ho forteng:s- bic moea explicit in their instructions as 1c the dlestiamninatien. Tise saume jeturaliras ho filning -n-don etflte pennurteh nùesraes/tp, tue/tinn'
' A few days since a pour woman wiho ad been lu tioenî fa te boo whi ' w rsent tlie. A loeg diacis
warded frout Casbel Brideçell on a charge of stealing rsioniefulast, li the coursei itheic ln lartitscu
four stones of potatees at Dogstown near rIre scen seorens proteste gainesilitseroi e portin fron
of tissassination of the laie 31. Ciaries Ttiebatult Eotge proeCatainbindsy's resaîlon, tit or fd
mude a voluntary statement before Alderman uKenny', ditin, as passei, Lenditnas airesolnews ta send
J p., to the effect that she 'was preseni and satbo eicpni wat resoiti a u S iloresto[e tS sce
aboya nained gentleman murdered.l [er staemuent arc, of thc resolie tiai t Panliamet
bure the seiblance of veracity, irom tire mannern jGrey,iand each of the Iristi memgbers of parliamen
whiit she dertiled saa tacts ua/a matIe publie in Aûlhoughi the ownlup of igrea fportion orth
evide S eiwdainetack to a shel y adwubiin- country ihas, through ,bthe operation of the Lainiders/Iene. Sheures bcnt e t ak.enk dowCnLl bynvu thic Estates Court, passed mito the hands of Irishmen, i
dorsun ber Ftpfsrtuants bren iraed /tou ite- leas, i am sorry to sny, brougit no relief te their poo

RUr nuhre ., li W-r utteG ciuntrymen. They have proved as hard in kmta
e-s tire 'alienin blood, in langunige, and in creel.

Tut-r MEMots o F COLONEL BYRNE -W ) Tirel are nrapaciOusn, as exccticg, aud, i ay tdd
ti re honored by tie following iuteresting letter from as unfeelirg ici ither deulings withl the lur, as th ai
Joinr taruin, Esq. We trust ta sec re volume te more noble predecessors. Ie-l the re:gn of the ol
wiebi ierelers soon rin the Dublin booksbops. Tbat aristocracy there was sortie softness, as the poor ten.
they will cormaUud n eXtensiVe sale W regard as ant expresses it, to be ta/t. Tere wtas somethin
certain :-- wiich itey demed beceutb their notice, and whic

$
The following is rie address nirieb Mir Pope Heu-

ness> IntendsttPropose le tie Bouse f Copemen-
on t e subject et Poland. I th Hote more/t amgo-
ing into committee of suppi on Frida>, 27b Fb-
ruary :-

Humbly to present te Han Majesty luthcertain
treaty obligations bave been incunred ba Eaaglad
and other Powers wiith Russia with ris u'tcr ti Pc-
lind, and that these treaty obligations have not beten
fullilled by Russia, but' uere (in the words of er
Mujesty's preseutFirst Minister) broken almost as
soon as enncluded :--

Thiat for mnnny yeas past not one of these engage-
ments uaud conditions have been fulfilIed r

Thait ir appears from the diplomatie documents
whuih fo rime 0 tiemlue ieoar been j id before Par-
liantr, tiat these external engagements of Rusaisin re-sprect to Poland were avowedLy inended by the
contracting parties, on the one hand, tes a compensa-
tion for Cieles of her independence by lte disulei-
boreent, uitd, on the other hand, as garantees for
the T).t'e a/t securit' of Europe :

inct dtu >reach of the soleun engagements thus
anchirre hetweea England and Russi bas recently
ten described (Imiy '2, 1861) by er Majesty's First

dinisier in ris plice in this house, in the following
nantis r-

'Te course wich the Government of Russia
atp t',trds Polnd wias ta complete and decidet
violation of <lie treaties of Vienna. T h sîipulationîs
if tihe treaty of Vieniawer brokzen also us siotn as

eoncludled. Perhniaps the gratest violation of a reaty
irt hnsn' ever taken place in the hlistory of the world

was thait.which occurred in the case I Poar:
ThIIt for years past the Poles lhiave borne writh ex-erplan ia rience this delberale violaition o iheir

national rigits:
That whilst thiri passive endurance ihs autreutedt

the admiration of Europr, it seems to have aroind/
the wurst assions of the Rurssin iutritics r

That the paietioc self-restraint of tutcif t unainous
f a iland luas at length given wayi nder

un rt iutiurluin of otu s unpuîmuaîled in tiesO
tin1ita r

lT1. the kingdom of Pollird îis o uthr li s ri 'of a
a disulatiutg conilict teteven the u eofut Rnsa afiid
tie people thus driven to desir,ir. :

Iltumîtiby to sîrul to ler ty tat these facts

lirudly derman th iiuiterptositiont of Enugleuriî ita via.
die'ntion of ieron purtblic faith audt solemu ea-

Ve uclndesinstnd the Addreru uil le sicr by
Sir Die Lacy Evaus.

CAoaIrIN Arrn1CItu1 Dr'stett -- A few damPs
a go three d i n he cliiutus of utt ve

iriiii'uiuc:rur' t ru ttaeig liece if suuinî rrîîr-tt
tu o be ai ro froml Carinal Antioel, roi ie-

u-d tu itow rul'ule apn 'lutet-t tn f ir
G rn tri rt l'oiu eA ali edorueuit mtfes.

- cl ito Ie iurlosedin a inote euruom a I)el iri- oLj , f
tie Prp;turidiung in Lc'su.r squarn ce ,migtitire

t ia iugii uî l j: osife cearier i th - i trh'
y was rrnîue rnîliciently cons.inuus ua it it im a

e pusiiuvly aken iLutur grImdt screux by severa1' irisin
-d pelairs, tti l publisied as a gile iiocument ofvast

ri poeiat vuIe. Nay more, it h-s been expected with
id Ind ithir iy corUe uthiatm - a- t-ta utiil Irishii nw s
- p ier, uç crdcue the suajtcf tng auti slenu

2e a/inîg arices, conratuauang u 'im ilie
n- orti on Catrdiunn Antneri's coclusive iumilesto I

ilornIiig 8141r.

- Ili:ut r I c '-uiT op CATHoMCITY IN SoDTII
W e t itS otlie. -Amoag th wi:lmoun-
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iR niUSr01d1Iicts in South Wagles, about
urty rîtl- nort of N orpn , si tuated Brynmawr

Mrtir n'gi' tI BltitIre lurge pulicrus cuuwietd
Lty extensive iro iwornksu, aid numt'ibettrig tan 'ngria
'ai ulauttimitir of ntearly o one lniuliueurd, ail I-isih

lutbouarers tw u ork like slaves t get t acuuty living
I have vu niaiered tot' these poor people ior atatit ten
yters withimit ciaitel, schOol roomu, or Priestruse
•Vite our Catholic children had n> cth-r aberiuitive
than ito ibe left in the Inds of lnroestising eacl-
era, ir u he deprived of al secular instruietiî, i Wa
uyseif cduced t essearble tmy eople in a lîarrg reuoim

ofi apublic house, where they -ee ocrroeic iihcs
they ctold cot kneel at ihue moment, of a enîon
a ndl ti<IlMs t Ite great deligit of the leh Diss-
ters, who iamways rejoice in our a Ljee-iiO l. Ir s re-
milrkabi' titat there is more sr lity in WIles ''giursl
tire tolis IlitIlnu mn> tlther prt f l Xigfoi
ta itublie houtse, i teur-he opitiitn, ta ecvaena -ti itr
tii Irish ind tatie exercise itlicir ue d ri-
gin. Murover, isttc i nplace hai unrt tlw t htt s.-
cure/t ti tus ; bigotr> has fen i-akae tinbru, 'nd
oftu inttrfereil, the crisequence being it lira rv
buen driven maty times from publie-houscIme ull.e-
houe thur becoming pitiabelle objects if in

der-isioad sarcasm at the hand ofour born enemaier.
Ar tit, by' ian haonorinable exception, fr. Cranethay
i;ciley, M.P., althought a non-Catiholic, ras uîmoved
'aith comlipassionm u[iponO ur tabject lpoiiti, afi/ graut-

p ruSa tptiEce f gotuand weleun'uiMI te lui iCt-te-pet
ni I sciool. With the lielp) of tite good Cialholîca

of Ir"iand, our scoln is ba-egtun, auor citialila
tiarly cnryiletc- . T'i haîî-r lu a îla i ui g
large, tcapaciruts, wel adca-ti by ie tsirinrgih tf lits
walîs to La cough climate fi our mountuis, uaun ino-
l>l-laooking lin is simlicity. 'The whoi hts cet al-
r-tdy> £800, andil wiili probaubly require £LOO more

eifurun sihool and chapel are lieistimdrati1nan I hTo heEdte o M ialon -- 11-1 .1- . .. 1ltliýt. 1 ave inTo the Edtr of the Nation. nmigbt be of ise to the poor cottier. There wns a bit this tuoraking, no other resources thani lit charity
Kilbroney, Rosstrevor, Feb. 11, 1863. of bottom iland, a small çatch of hog or iountain, Ofl the liithful, in which I trutst entirelv i nw burn-

Dear Sir-Last night I received from Paris a copy' wbich they placed little value ; but how cvery sud is ble but erncestaippeal.
of a book in which your renders and ail the peeple vigilitatly guarded, and its proibable value calculated Dear feiow.Cathulies, you and your Priest eau ho
of reland ought te tke a very deep interest. This witl as much exactnîess as a vender of amali warcs justv) proud of numerous sehools, wellkeî,t a
book (just pttblished by M. 3ssang,' 25 Quai Vol. would exorcise in reviewinig each article of lIs itle -a;teaded, of eautiful curches which o baend
taire) ies wrien in Engli, and isentitled seemoirs stock. The tenant, plched up on every side, pay-. cotntribed to erect to the glory of God ; but in i,
of Miles Byre, Cef l de Bagall n in at service of ing donble its value, perhaps, for his stripe, and led-' middle of yOur many temlora tadvantagea andm
France, Ofilcer of the Legion of oenor." ing it t the pleaure i bis master, at whose caprice ul cntlotts, rember Ithe destitution cf o r distant

Colonel Byrne died at bis residence in Paris on ie is liabe to be deprived of it and tîîrned out to bretiher, nmd the liard tria! ofà aI hurblI M;i-'iner
the 24th of January, 1862. For some years, up ill starve, lins not even the poor consolation of being surroimdeld by iiveterale enemies, aienglite ([)d
the tirme of lis death, i enjoyed the happintes ofb is subservient te am lord un a right honorable barunet, îtrreni, anrd stoky misountains ni Wales; iread
friendship ; And upone several occasiens I was adrmit- but, hat in band, must bc waiting the belests of one cotîtritst cannot fail t ariuse your Christian feelings
ted to the privileg of reading from bis manuscript "110,.perbaps, but a few years ago was micb inferior and incline y'our harts to n Acio laudable ante
portions of le mtemoirs now given te the publie - te bialf in woridly circumstaces.-Cor. Dublin iorious charity•
Lest niglît and this morning I have examined these Naun» Oatholics ofEgland and reoland, members cionevolunes sußficienuy to satisfy myself that they form A Goonu Exhstr.-We leare from a correspon- and the same Communion with the Ca tltoliu cf
the most valuabie contribution te Irish history whicb dent that Charles dianconi, Esq., J.P., of Longfield, Wales, by suporiting ius, jotu support the lod>ta
bas îppeatred since tbe publiction ci tie Il Meinisy

asW ciearod aswc abare bhepüiatoc the ceorlass on being made aware that destitution ta a great ex- wlhich you belong. -Your charity is not sclieired forof Wolfe Tone," as well as that no book of the c Ltent prevailed in Cashel, gave instructions te hie strangers, for we are also a fraction of the Universatpossesses greater general interest. Barly in bis ca- agent, Mr. Butler, te employ a number of laborers at Church, wbose members are aIll bound togetberba
reer Colonel Bvrne bad acquired the habit ofpmak a drainage works on bis property adjacent te that city. ti-s of sodality and brotherhood. Prove to the worldobnes of auch vents as passed under bim personal This is an example worthily set by Mr. Bianconi !v hat the old religion of'ire Irish, as weil as their nA-observation, and tbis abitcas enabled him tofur- the citer landlords of Ireland, and well deserving of tional character, are at least as respectable as theish ai personal narrative of the Wexford insurrec- being followed.- Tipperary Free Press. new inventions and the loose morals Of the Wsh
lion of 1798, of the attempt of the noble and unfor- Dissecters.

tinate tiubert Enmmet in 1803, of the formation of
1ite Irish Legion in the service of France, and of -its GREAT BRITAIN. Then, n the Dame cf Qod ad Relgion, help ro
campaignsein France, Belgium, Spain, Germany, till The Catholics have purchased St. Margaret's Col- n etîmni from such degradati and your peor irish
its disbandmnent a'îer the fall of Napoleon in 1815.- lege, Crieif, for £1,420, and intend making it an edu- lic Priest fronm abme, and cur common religie aro-
Besides thé campaigns of the Legion, Colonel Byrne cational establishment for youg ladies.- Guardian. insult end mockery, b>' helping mis, wirle io-cn harnt-
served lu Greece from 1828 ta 1830, and in La Ven- itis stated that formal proceedings for beresY bave able contributions, te finish what we have, sue arpily
dee, ai the lime wbhen the Duchesa of Berri attempted been institdted against Professer Jowett, in: the begun.
te excite a counter-revolution ia 1832; and he bas Obancellor's Court, Oxford, the prosecutors being the . Paor, 31issionar P
left a briet account of the Greek war of indepen- Rev Dr Heurtley, Margaret professor of divinity ; andAy riest,
dece. ie bra left also a multitude of short bio- the Rev Dr. Ogilvie, professor of Pastoral Theology. Penllwyn. Blackwood, Monmcuhishire,
graphicailnatices of Irish political exiles and otber Tihe hearng is expeted te take place in the course January 29, 1863.
remarkible persons with whom re was acquainted he preset,

Miles Byrne vas borne at Monaseed on the nortbern ..e..Discovar or SrFreToNs.-Â sensation bas been
border of the :onty of Wexford, on tbe 20th Marc, ThT StandarJ says the exact stale of parts ii the cr eat ai ituidford, and for soveral miled rontd, jle

1780. When, in 1798, the people of his native county Hose cf ommons bas been careful reckored over censequence of te discover c o Daless than five ske-.
were diver einto rebellion by the cruelties exercised An/ leaves h Lar Pf Derby with 314 2,ppnraersn eutttes on atpiece efrrand cabie/ Upland, whichîis ai-
agaimat them, ie eagerly took op armes, -and, at the th r65members. Lord Palmertentbas bat 288, and <a or/ cte dts Merenroad, about a mile from Gutild-
age of eigteen, was a combatant all through that terumaiudcr are Independont Liberala adrist fer/. The ground in question is the property"df Mr.
gallant struggle, in which the peasiantry of one of members.Savage, bair-dresser, High-street, Guildford, and wbo,
the tbirty-two Irish counties for a time resisted bte Mr. Hennessy, is about ta move an address te the >bas two men working for him for se eral months
power of Englnd. Upon the- finai defeat of the Crown, on Friday, Feb. 27, in which the trentyti..i past, their occupation being trenching the grond
Wexford insurgents, be passed <ôte Wicklow, where pulations of 1815 in favor of Poland will be brought and getting fiinit. A few days since one of them
te remained in arms with Boit and the Wiéklow fcrward'; and we rejoice that Austriia the great Ca- discovered five skeletons, each Iying in a boe, or
bands te the last, by Gleumalurs and the fastnesses ibolic And Conservatire Power, tas not .ony not sort cff rough vult dug out of the cbalk.' o the
of Lugnaquilla. Aferwards, while in biding in iminted- the conduet cf Prussis, but huas even, pro- breast of one was a dagger or knife. The bo:esa were
Deblin, te became the-bosome friend and confidant Of voked tberemonstrancesof thn Russian Government mnch decsyed, but one.of tbe skulls was i are
Robert Emmet,-wbo employedhim.as his :Lieutenant for the marked maner inw Ilich its behavitir at the markabli-stai-nf nreservnlion. , were the wrole or
in the àtempt for wtich be was1 preparing. -,Of ail present' crisl contrast withbthe- cotrseadopted by I -teTteet---- Treatelisa wenê lînauraudt vet-
those.memorable affaira l thehistory of our country t PrussiaTabet. r- -ap.


